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President Lincoln a nd the Insan ity D efen se
The preceding issue of Lincoln Lore showed that Abraham
Lincoln, as a lawyer in Ulinois, was quite familiar with the
insanity defense. He lost the Wyant case when Leonard Swett
successfully invoked the insanity defense for his client.., and he
soon thereaft.e.r recommended Swett to a friend in need of a
lawyer to argue the insanity defense for his son.
When he became President of the United States, Lincoln d id

not leave such criminal matters behind him and devote his
energies entirely tO war and emancipation. Crimina.! justice
was still an occasional concern for Uneoln because of the
Pre$ident's pardoning power. In such cases as came to his
attention as P~ident, Lincoln carefully saw to it that

defendanUI of questionable mental health were provided the
opportunity to prove that their mental condition absolved them
of responsibility for the.ir crimes.
On August 3, 1863. Lincoln wrote Major General John G.
Foster at Fort. Monroe, Virginia, instructing him to send him
the transcript of the trial of Dr. David M. Wright, if the doctor
"has been, or shall be convicted." Within the week, Lincoln
received a letter from Senator Lemuel J. Bowden, representing
the loyal government of Virginia, asking the President to let
him know when the transcript was received. Bowden wanted
Lincoln then to fix a day when he and other Virginians "may
appear before you and present themassoftestimony which has
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FIGURE I. Hangings o f c ivilians sentenced to death by military commissions w ere not uncommon in s lave states.
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been taken to prove the insanity of Doctor Wright, and also to
present such statements in regard to the manner of conducting
his trial, and to lhe facilities afforded him for making anything
like a fair defense, as lhe facts oflhe case will justify." On lhe
28th Uncoln was Hready to hear them."
The gentlemen from Virginia apparently came to
Washington right away, and what they told Lincoln must have
been somelhing like lhia. David M. Wright was a respected
phygician who had practiced in Norfolk, Virginia, since 1854.
Bom in North Carolina, be was a medical graduate from the
University of Pennsylvania. He had a son in the Confederate
service from whom he had not heard sinoo lhe Battle of
Gettysburg, July 1-3, 1863. On July lllh at 4:00 in the
afternoon, Dr. Wright encountered Ueutenant Anson L.
Sanborn on Main Street in Norfolk. The lieutenant was
marching at lhe head of a column or lhe First U.S. Colored
Volunteers. Wright ran to his home, got a phttol, and insulted
the lieutenant.. Sanborn declared the doctor under arrest, and
Wright shot him twioo at poin~blank range. San bern died and
lhe provost marshal arrested Wrigh~ He was tried by a
military commission which ref-used to allow an insanity
defense, despite evidence that Dr. Wright was noted for giving
very peculiar prescriptions for his patients, that he wa.s under
the strain of worry about his son, and that his very moderate
political views were inadequate to account for his sudden
decision to murder the leader of some black troops in Virginia.
The commission convicted him of murder and sentenced him to
hang.
President Lincoln was not about to condone an execution prescribed by a military commission which followed no prescribed
laws and which denied the defendant one of the standard prcr
tections or lhe law. He thought immediately of getting Dr.
Charles H. Nichols of the Government Asylum for the Insane~
in Washington, to review lhe case, but Secretary of State
William H. Seward informed the President on September 2nd
that Nichols's ''surroundings are so disloyal as to shake public
confidence in himself." Seward re<:ommended Dr. John P. Gray
of Utica, New York, instead.
William H. Seward had a commendable record on issues
involving insanity. As early as J843, his interest in the plight of
the insane was well enough known thal Dorothea Lynde. Dix,
the famous reformer, came to Auburn, New York, Seward's
home town, to seek advice on her campaign to improve the
treatment ofthe mentally ill. In 1846 he defended Henry Wyatt.
a Negro accused of murder. on the grounds that he was insane.
He lost the case, and Wyatt was sentenced to hang. He also
defended a more sensational murderer, William F'reeman, also
a Negro, who slayed four people in an innocent farmer's home
i.n 1846. Seward also invoked the insanity defense in this case,
and he and the opposing counsel, Democratic politician John
Von Buren (son of the President), called numerous doctors to
testify. The jury found Proem an guilty. The New York Supreme
Court Jate.r overtumed both verdicts..
Dr. John P. Gmy was one of the mostem.ineotspecialists in
mental medicine in the country. Seward knev.• him as the Super.
inumdent or the Utica State Asylum and consultant to the state
asylum for the criminally insane in Auburn, but he was a lso edi·
tor of the American Journal of Insanity, the official organ of the
nineteenth-century equivalent of the American Psychiatric
Association. He frequently te-stiCied in trials involving persons
who claimed to be insane.
On September lOth President Lincoln assigned Dr. Gray his
duties in the Wright case. The doctor was to go to Fort Monroe
"and take in writing all evidence which may be offered on
behalf of Dr. Wright and against him, and any, in addition,
which you may find within your reach, and deem pertinent; aU
sa.id evidence to be directed to the question of Dr. Wright's
sanity or insanity, and not to any other questions; you to
preside, with power to exclude evidence which shall appear to
you clearly not pertinent to the question." The key phrase may
well have ~n uyou to preside"; Lincoln was giving this case
strictly a civilian review. He did not want to foUow the rules of a
military com.mission. The commanding officer at Fort Monroe
was to have an officer present to act "as Judge Advoettte or
Prossecuting Attorney,'' but otherwise he was to assist Gray

and be sure to notify Senator Bowden or one of his Virginia
associates.
Dr. Gray ca lled thirteen witnesses for Wright and thirteen for
the govemme.n4 and he interviewed Dr. Wright for about two
hours. He teamed a great deal about thiscurious murderer. As a
boy, Wright had had a horror of blood and could not shoot
birds; yet he became a physician. Early in his life, he had rather
Northern ideas about slavery, espcciaHy for a man born and
raised in North Carolina. He owned a few slaves himself but
allowed lhem to select new masters and sold all or them.
Later, Dr. Wright changed his mind, deciding that slavery
was in accordance with the scriptures and best suited the true
welfare of the black race. He had Negro servants by the time of
the Civil War and a farm in North Carolina which was worked
by slaves. He was consistently kind to his servants. When,
because of the proximity of Federal troops, mOSitservants were
leaving their masters, Dr. Wright called his together, told them
he could not really blame them for wanting to leave, and said
that any who did not fare well on their own could come back to
him. He had an agent give his superannuated housekeeper
meat twice a week until she could maintain herself financially.
His slaves in North Carolina chose to remain on the plantation
as slaves.
In polities, Dr. Wright had been a Whig and wasthoughtofin
the 1850s as a Union man. GraduaUy he became moreSouthem
in feeling and eventually voted for Virginia's secession,
claiming that the act would save the Union by restoring it to its
proper basis. When the Yankees took Norfolk, he counselled
"dignified non-intercourse, and abstaining from all violence.''
He kept at his practice and showed no particular animosity
toward black soldiers, though he thought arming the Negroes a
great wrong.
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FIGURE 2. William H. Seward was among the most

celebrated lawyers of Lincoln's day. His defenses of
black c lients should be famous not only for the color of

the client but also for the use of the insanity defense.
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FIGURE 3. Fort Delaware was one of the infamous HBnsti lles of the North." Along with the occasional newspaper
editors and Democratic POliticians, they usua1Iy contained deserters, spies, blockade runners, and a few lunatics.

Dr. Wright had been on the way home 1o prepare for h is daily
patient visitation when he saw Li&ute:nant Sanborn and his
black soldiers. He was seized with an f•uncontrollable impulse"
1o kill Sanborn. AfLer the de«! was done. Dr. Wrightatwmpred
1o help Sanborn medically and apparently expressed a wish
that the soldiers would bayonet him for his deed.
Wright was not a church member, but he had long read
prayers lo his family. After his incarceration, he was baptised
and received in the church.
Dr. Gray decided that Wright may have acred under an ''un·
controllable" impulse but not under un insane impulse. He
noted that a government chemist found nothing bizarre about
the doctor's prescriptions. Gray ciwd the facts that Wright had

he had given in the previous case. The result for Private
Stewart was different, however. On January 25, 1865, Lincoln
commuted his sentence to imprisonment in the penitentiary at
hard labor for IA!n years.

no hallucinations and no previous symptoms of insanity as

On his last birthday, President l..incoln again considered
insanity as a mitigating factor in the case of a man sentenced
by court martial. or. more likely, military commission. Dr.
Edward Worrell, a citizen of Delaware, had been senwnood 1o
imprisonment for one year for aiding a prisoner to escape from
Fort Delaware, one of the notorious "Bastilles of the North.''
The records are fragmentary, but., apparently, on evidence
presenred by Judge George P. Fisher that Or. Worrell was
"partially insane," Lincoln had him discharged from Fort
Delaware.

evidence that the murder was a deliberate act. And Or. Gray
stared flatly that lal<lnt insanity which suddenly appearl! does
not disappear immediately aft.er the first insane act. Dr. Wright
had appeared perfectly sane in his interview with Gray and
throughout his oonfi.nement after the crime.
On Oclobcr 23, 1863, David M. Wright was hanged. President
Lincoln had done all he could.
It was not the last lime Lincoln would consult Dr. Gray. On
March 7, 1864, the President received the papers on the court
martial of Lorenzo C. Stewart (alias Shear), a prival<l in the
Fourl<lenth New York ArtiUery. Swwart had been convicred of
desertion and murder (poisoning soldiers). Lincoln asked
J udge Advocal<l General Joseph Holt for a report on the case
and on April 14th approved the exe<:ution, which was to occur
on the 22nd. A petition for clemency from citizens of Elmira,
New York, was apparently received in Washington on the 14th.
It must. have alleged insanity as a mitigating factor, and
Lincoln apperently postponed the execution. On the 25th he
wroLe Dr. Gray again.
President Lincoln gave Gray precisely the same instyuctions

Abraham Lincoln was a good lawyer and a humane man, but
he was not a philosopher of jurisprudence. He sought justice in
the practical ways defined by existing laws. The insanity
defense was a part of the legal sysl<lm within which be
practiced as an attorney a nd which he administered as
President. With considerable vaguene&; a nd without, as yet, a
great deal of philosophical exegesis, that legal syswm
recognized the injustice, as William H. Seward put it in his rare
eloquence in defense of William ~man, "of trying a maniac
as a malefactor:• 1..-incoln, as his Jaw partner William H.
Herndon recalled, "was a very patient man generally, but if you
wished tO be cut off at the knoo, just go at Lincoln with abstractions. glittering generalities. indefiniteness. mistiness or
idea or expression." He "never undertook to fathom the
intricacies or pSychology," and applied 14 his powers in the field
of the practical." Common sense: told him that insane act& were
innocent. acts. As a lawyer he embraced the insanity defense
when it seemed proper. He had more pOwer as President., and he
supplied an insanity defense when courts failed to. There was no
other way t.o serve the cause of justice properly.
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